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FIR. SIBIW
IN HOUSE

He Denounces General Smith Tor

His Part in the Satnar

Gamnalon.

COMMANDER AT SAMAR

DISGRACE TO ARMY

This Is the Opinion of the Penn-

sylvania Representative He

Thinks That the President Should

Dismiss General Smith at Once.

Representative Burleson, of Texas,

Information Upon the
Subject Senate Agrees to the
House Amendments to the Oleo

Bill.

By Inclusive Wire from The A""ocIated

Washington, April 28. Representative
Sibley (Pennsylvania) created some-

thing of sensation In the house today,
during the general debate on the agri-

cultural appropriation bill, by severely
denouncing General Jacob H. Smith, for
the orders he issued In the Samur cam-
paign. He declared that General Smith
was disgrace to the uniform he wore,
and 'expressed the hope that the presi-
dent would strip him of his uniform
within forty-eig- houts. Mr. Sibley's
speech was enthusiastically applauded
by the Democrats and was
with some evidences of approval on the
Republican The speech was con-
sidered the more remarkable In it

Republican who left the
Democratic party on the Issues raised
by the Spanish war and who since has

an ardent expansionist.
Sibley's Speech.

Mr. Sibley said, in part:
bale heaid the .s'.itcinenli nude that

we were cruel the conduct tint war, luc
thought perhaps the pjitisiu was pcakinir. Il.it
when lue lend, hac. within the p.nt
to) hours, th.it stem ml ieailni; the
uniform the unity the huilc, one
who undti the shadow of om flap,
ordcijmitjp conciliate pioilnce, but bene
ib a'Iian ling iTlilcinte4 and Kill all aboic
Joais of age, then semis me that humility
must haec nuiehed backward for eighteen cen-
turies and 'that Herod appears. hae
lead Tiniour, the Tartai. hue lead
.Achilles, have read the Samcen but

Ood that since tip tragic tern?
Calwiy, has taken eighteen centuries c

bate read the wate.- - cme.
belieic that mus esaggtiatcd. Can liny mm

blood flows his pulse, anv man who
h.n read hll ban been the
Knee Christian justify the

such irucltif, upon auothir man wlin
weais the and the Image his Cieaior
.And jet, hear this man attempting ju'lfy
acts by men ale pumpid full v.atei

nearly todiown them and then biought back
life by thumping them ocr the stomach with
the butts musUK That not civilization,
that not Christianizing the wot Id. am

that these are fcpoiadle ie. Agalmt tint,
man t,l.o belongs, not nlone tie

llepubllcin iank bur tho whole
vt man, the wide world lound, want the mem-
bers thla house, this side the clumber,
and that, oicc their piotist, and against all
Ftich me.isuiea. (Appbu-e)- . mine
Hid few minutes ago: "Oh, joti had
wait and hear his defence."

hope the the 'lilted Mates will
lao the coinage upon what the mill admits,
idseharge him dUhonoiahly from the ire that
be has (pplaue). lie that
be the ordir leuwi tho pioiinee
bowling waste and wilderness, and Mil nil
boc jeais ige, the innocent with the

(lulllj. That linn neeci bo peiniltlcd
flay he Hreiee the Mates until

the fctm goes lie disgrace not alone
the bill eici) man who on woie

the uniform the Slates, and he
Mot and dUgraie our Utilization.
Walt and hear whit his justification miy be?
'Jh.it man iloes not Hie who cm Jiistlty such on
iler. cue not how adiolily hl.s liw.icm ma
frame their plea how be their rua

the fict iidmltted be his own that
lie Mieh Millie lent for the l.opo
that theie the courage and the ind
the and the CluMlanit the oilier
end of the avenue tint will not let him wear
the uniform twenlj-fcai- r hours

Jlr. Williams (Democrat, Mississippi)
endorsed what Mr. Sibley hart said.

Upon the conclusion of the general de-
bate, piogres-- s was made the

only tventy-fh- o of the forly-nln- o

pages being disposed of,

Burleson's Resolution,
'.ppivspiitiitlvo Hurlesou, of Texas,

tnday Introduced lesolutlon calling on
the secretary of war for Information ns
to whether General Smith's avium
relative to the war In Samur was based
on orders Issued from Washington, and
requesting the tiansmlsslnn of nil or-
ders Issued from Washington relative
to tho suppression of tho Insurrection
in Samur.

ltepteseutatlvn (,'onry, of Massachu-
setts, introduced another icsolutlon
calling for Information along the same,
lines. It itbked the secretury of war for
information hh to wliethur General
Smith, in tho alleged orders,
noted on his own responsibility.

In the Senate,
After in lot discussion today, tho

senato agreed to the houso amendments
to the oleotnaigarlne bill as by
the senate. The measure now to
the president for his signature. An ef-
fort was made by Mr, Teller (Colorado)
to uniend the measuie, so as to levy
tax of 10 per of the or as-ne- ts

of any butter trust might bo
formed, but It was defeated. Mr. Sim-nio-

(North Carolina) addressed tlio
senate In opposition to the Philippine
government bill. He urged the
Philippines ought to bo tinned
tlin Inhabitants of the Islands. I)u de-
nounced the "cruelties and barbarities"

to have been committed on the
Filipinos by the American urmy and

ho felt "like calling upon tho
greut, brave and hutnano man now (n
tho white hoube to probe these things
(o (he bottom, and at least to make
(hem odious," lonference jeport

V.trt,

on the Chinese exclusion bill was

Consideration of the sundry ap-
propriation bill was begun, but not con-
cluded.

LAJOIE INJUNCTION

MADE PERMANENT

Supreme Court Intimates That the
National League May
Flayers' Services for All Time.

By EcluIe Wire from Tho Associated Pres.
Philadelphia, April 28. The prelim-

inary Injunction granted last week, re-

straining Napoleon Lajoie, second
baseman of the Philadelphia American
League playing

any other the Philadelphia.
National club, wa3 today made per-
manent by tho court of common pleas.
Permanent Injunctions were also Is-

sued Pitchers Frnser and
Bernhard, formerly of the Philadelphia
National club, who ure at
present playing the Ameri-
can team.

In the original suit the three
the court of common pleas de-

cided the contiacts were unjust
and to issue restraining or-

der. Tho officials of the National
League appealed to the Supreme
court, which revetted the decision of
thu lower court. A temporary Injunc-
tion was granted last Thursday and
today's proceeding were the result of
an effort to dissolve the injunction.

The court decided In the matter of
Lajoie that there were no new points
to be argued and as the Supreme
court had expressly declared Lajole's
contract to be valid, permanent In-

junction bo Issued. Counsel for
the American League club argued
the constitution of the National League
was In violation of the Sherman

as It retained player's
services for all time, but the court did
not agieo that view.

President Ban Johnson, of the Ameri-
can and other witnesses, were
called to prove neither Bernhard
nor Frascr were of exceptional
ability, but the decided that tho
deelrlon of the Supreme court
to them, and accordingly Issued the
permanent restraining order.

Although today's decision of the
court practically makes the Injunction

the playeis permanent, technic-
ally the lestrainlug order will not be
made permanent the
league amends the bill of complaint to

the season of 1902. The original
bill on which thp decision was lenered
covered only last Piesldent Ban
Johnson, befoie leaving for the West
tonight, issued call for special meet-
ing of the Ameiican league to be held
In Cleveland on Wednesday. A full at-

tendance Is expected, and the whole
situation will be over and line of
campaign out. Mr. Johnson
would not divulge his plans.

The owners of the Philadelphia Amer-
ican League club. President Johnson
and the three American League

held conference this
Then separated Benjamin

F, Shibe, the president of the'
American League

"The decision of the judges was
great surprise to us. We shall carry
the case to the supieme court and feel
the lower will be reversed. Our
attorneys will at once take the neces-
sary steps for an appeal.

Manager Mack bald that while the
loss of Lajoie, Bernhatd and Frazer
would be big handicap, he believed
lhat he could get along without them
until the supreme court decides on the
case.

John T. Itogers, of the National league
said:

"Under the ruling of the supreme
no other action was possible,

shall at once prepare cases
Monte Cross, Flick and Duggleby, who
ure now playing the

League team, and shall apply for
injunctions them. In view of
today's decision, am satis-tie- d

tho Injunction will bo grant-
ed."

Manager Mack and Pitchers Bern-har- d

and Ftazer left tonight for Wash-
ington, where he Is playing. La-
joie remained here. He declares
he will return to the local

League club.

PALMA MEETS MASO.

Affectionate Greeting from the
Rival Candidate Grand Re-

ception Tendered Him.

By EtcliuUc Wire from The Associated
Havana, April 28. President-elec- t

Kstradu Palma left Uayumo early this
morning for Munzanlllo, At Vara he
met Gen. Uurtholome Maso, the candi-
date of the Democratic party for tho
presidency of Cuba but wlthdiew
from the campaign, und received mi af-
fectionate greeting from him.
Maso. pledged his to the presiden-

t-elect,

The reception accorded Senor Kstrada
Palma nt Musanlllo outdid nny tlius"iur
tendered The cntlro Spanish col-
ony turned out In his honor,

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
Ex'liulie Wire from he AiocIated

I'lilladelpbli, 23. Among ho declaluiu
rendered by the bupicmo court lodjy crci the
following:

Klngale n. Athens borouish t,

(', llradford, January leim 1H02; de-
cree uftiuufd,

IjjiiiIi, widow, al., C. I',, I.urne,
January teim '.!; decree affitmrd.

Kuikt al, Armstrong al., C. 1'., J.y.
coming, January (erni U1M. Ilia decuei af-

firmed at thu ii'tU of the appellant,
al. Aruudiuna- - al., f. I',, Incom-

ing; January term aftliuied.
Tvzler al. et al,, (). I'., Incom-

ing, January Icrni Wl; decree, aftiimed.

RAILWAY EMPLOYES ORGANIZE

Trolley Men nt Chicago Hold Secret
Sessions.

By i:cluile Wire front The A!oelated
Chicago, 28. The New, today

(hot motomieii, nrlpni'ii and rnnduotOM
the Traction rotnpinv, after urerct work

coicrlna; mere than nionlh, hue orsriihlml
and will hold public tnretlinr the latter

part of the week.
Preilous attempts curinlfc vtlret lallnijil

men In Clildiro hae failed, and the rticceu "f
the present cnranUers leganled of Import-

ance, tin men will lniUt hours mid

uy. Only the organisers Know the named of

the men who hive Joined the Kadi man
he signed was his number, and this Mill

be the only Idenlllltntioii until the public meet-li'l-

CORRIGAN'S CONDITION.

Archbishop Greatly Improved,
Passes Peaceful Day.

By Kxcluatte ire from The Associated Pfeas.

New 2S. The condition of Arch-

bishop Corrlgan lias greatly Impro.ed, and he
passed peacelul day, Ills physicians report
that the pneumonia now thoroughly broken,
and that the only danger now lies In tho pa-

tient' weakened condition, to bis Ions
and severe illness. Ills condition tonight, when
Dr. Kc.vca left the archbishop residence,
far Imnroed tint was considered unnecessary
to Issue the iry nightly bulletin.

Cardinal Martlnelll the archbishop
this afternoon, balng come specially from Phil-
adelphia. He admitted to the sick clum-
ber, but wis only allowed to remain for few
minutes.

DISCRIMINATION

IS ALLEGED

Merchants and Manufactur-
ers Chicago Protest

Freight Rates.

By Kxclrslte Wire from The Aeociatcd Press.

Chicago. April 28. Merchants and
manufacturers of Chicago united
in strong protest to the interstate
commerce commission alleged
discrimination in tinns-continent- al

rates. It Is charged by the
made, Chicago manufacturers are
placed In competition York
for Pacific trade and for trade

of the Attention Is called
to the fact etiual
York and Chicago to Pacific coast
points practically eliminate the advant-
age which should be Chicago's, owing
to her situation territorially. To this

the answer of the railroad man
agements has always water
competition by the way of the gulf has
made It imperative that the same
be made York to thq Pacific
coast as Chicago, St. Louis and
other Mississippi river valley points.
Were the made higher from
York by the all-ra- il route, the lower
rates existing by water York
to the and thence by rail would

all the trafllu that way.
The result Is that in the

middle unable to com-
pete York jobbeis by reason
of the freight

York to Chicago.

SOL. SMITH RUSSELL DEAD.

Veteran Actor Passes at
Washington, D. C.

By Kcluiec Wire iiom The Pre.
Washington. April 2S. Sol Smith

Russell, the actor, at the Rich-
mond In this at 2.10 o'clock
this afternoon of perpetual hiccough.
Mr. Russell had 111 for some

this but during the
few days the disease seilous
turn and since early morning the end
had hourly expected. Those
present at the bedside of the veteran
actor weie Russell, L. Alice
Russell, Mr, and Frederick S.
Berger and Edward Rosenlield. Mr.
Russell was 54 yeats old.

The funeial services will take place
Wednesday afternoon the

of Mr. Berger, brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Russell to whose home the re-

mains will be removed the hotel
tomorrow.

Mr. Russell was an Episcopalian nnd
the burial service of church will
be over his body by J. B.
Perry, the rector or St. Andiews Epis-
copal church of this city. Numerous
telegrams of condolence re-
ceived many parts of the coun-
try and despatch from York
says that party of friends
will be In Washington to attend the
funeral. Mr. Russell leaves widow
nnd two children, Miis Alice Russell,
and son, Robert E. Rubsell, of Min-
neapolis.

Mr. Russell's death an illness
of more than two years. Whllti his
condition was so serious as to pi event
the continuance of his work on the
stage, It was not until labt Thursday

tho end was spch to bo near and
his friends and lelatlves up hope.
On Thursday morning he was to
go out for short time, and as usual
during good weather, was
about the parks In his chair. His llguro
had familiar ono at the local

during his Illness, particular-
ly at the performances. Ho
seemed to especial pleasure In
witnessing tho work of Joseph Jeffer-
son, for whom ho hnd great friend-
ship; Stuart Robinson. Nat Goodwin
und H. Crane, He was con-
sidered one of the wealthiest actors
on the America nstugp, his real estate
holdings Including many properties In
Minneapolis. Tho total value of the
estate Is to be morn than $2,000,-00- 0,

The deceased was native of
Maine,

deceased will be buried In Rock
Creek cemetery, near this city, Sol
Smith Russell and company thu
Initial performances at the opening of
the Frottilnghuni theater, (now Ly-
ceum) in Scranlon about eight years
ago,

Engineer Killed,
Sperial to Ihe fceranton Tribune.

btrouikburg, l'a., Anl !S. I.'ugliierr I'ljnn,
on the-- New York, raixiuehaiiui and Welc.r:i
railroad, had otli leg isit olf and otherwise
liijuriil, by falling out ut hU cab this muiulng

bparta Junction. supposed Hut look,
ing out, lie ftruck tome object knoel.ed
him ot) the engine, lie died home hours alter
the accident. lynn wiu Hi tro "' 'tf-'-

'1
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CONDITIONS
IN HAWAII

Governor Dole Tells o? the Evils

0! Unrestricted Suf- -

fraae.

LEGISLATIVE

WEAKNESS RESULTS

Legislature Carelessly Passes
to Incorporate Instead

of Honolulu Frivolities of the
Sessions Grave Discussions on
Dog Tax Good Prospects in the
Puture.

By llxcluii(- Wire from TIis Associated Press.
Boston, April 28. Governor Sanford

15. Pole, of Is spending few
days nt the home 'of his nephew, the

Charles F. Pole, In
Plain. In an Interview, the governor
said his conference President
Roosevelt was entirely satisfactory.
Regarding tho situation In Hawaii,
Governor said before annex-
ation suffrage was based on property
qualification, and there was no trouble,

there Is almost unlimited suf-lrag- e,

and the weakness of the system
was shown In the frivolities of the
last session of the legislature.

"Some matters brought before the
legislature were curious." said Gover-ti- oi

Polo. "One bill, which occupied
many dt. in discussion, was to abol-
ish the tax on female dogs In the
islands. Another was to abolish the
quarantine regulations of the United
States, so far as they to the
territory of Hawaii measure impos-
sible to put Into operation. Another
was to establish local
for the leper settlement at Molokul.

"There was long and elaborate act
passed designed to Incorporate the
ot Honolulu into municipality. Who-
ever framed tho bill had taken as
model the act passed by the state of
Washington to incorporate the muni-
cipality of Seattle. He was not care-
ful, however, to edit the bill before
presenting to the legislature for pas-
sage, and did not substitute the
'Honolulu' for So the bill as
passed really Incorporated the municl-'pnlli- y

of Seattle. BeSide'that
blunder, there wore many other feat-
ures of the bill which made It Impossi-
ble of operation If adopted.

Bill's Fatal Defects.
bill was passed at almost the

last of the session. It reached me
in Ihe evening. The measure was very
long, and did not even to
lead it. saw, however,
and declined to It. That was one
ot the things alleged against me by tho
home-iul- e members that was op-

posed to interests.
"The home rule party Is now In

majority In the lower house of the
legislature, but in the upper house It
has no control. At the

to fill vacancy, the adminis-
tration supporter was elected, and that
may be an indication of the way things
will go at the In No-
vember.

future Is problematical, but
am Inclined to think will work Itself
out satisfactory. Many young men
arc growing up to the voting age
American ideas and love for American
Institutions. Then, too, wo are having
many accessions to the population

the United States. The newcom
ers, as tire good citizens and
may be depended to uphold good
povernment. With so many forces
working for betteiment of conditions,
the turbulent clement be quelled.

MINERS' DEMANDS

TO BE MODIFIED

A Settlement of the Dispute not
Likely to Be Made Be-

fore Next Week.

By Kxclns.ie Wire fiom The

Yoik, Apiil 28, President John
Mitchell, of the United Mine Workers
of Ainoilc.i, several Informal con-

ferences today fellow members of
tho miners' delegation. Ho icfused,
however, to on tho' situation, fur-
ther to say he hail not found
it necessary to communicate with tho
men In the anthracite regions.

Representatives of the coal carrying
roads wero unwilling to talk, but It
was leported the miners had de-

cided to modify In several tespects the
demands originally made by them, and

the National Clvlo Federation ex-
pected settlement of all matteis in

by week.

CHINESE EXCLUSION
CONFEREES AGREE

Bv i:duslie Wire from Tho Awsociuted
Wotliiiigtfln, 28. The confereei. the

Clili.c.-- e exclusion bill bale leached (omplelc-UKrrcmeii- t

Ihn hill. lrlke out that por-

tion the senate hill limiting; tho extension of
all ixUtliis laws the life of the piccnt
tie.ity and them far not Ineou-sUlt-

with treaty obllirutloui until othciuite
preilded lij law, and extends the law our

far applicable,
t'l Ine'ko enter for exposition puipiv-- . and

Ihu rcgaidiiijr certification In the
Philippine blind.

Steamship Anivals.
i'M'luslic Wire from The

,'cwr Voik,.)ii KaUerln
Thcioia, and Xaph. horUmrtt

KuUer Wllhelm del llrnbv, New Vn.--k

ill I') mouth for llmurii (und piuereded), lull-
ed: lliemen Prelum), Sew- - York. I'ljiu-unt-

hailed! 1'atrlcli lluniburg), ,y
Ilreiuen Arled: I'lideilcli-de- r (irosje,

Jfiw York ila (ilbraltar Arrlied:
Alter, .Vcw- - for .V.iplcx and (anel

Mill I'mteil: New Y01U
fur i'lyuioutb, Iloulcguo and llottirdjni.

NEXT ENCAMPMENT
OF NATIONAL GUARD.

Will Probably Be Held at Gettys-
burg.

By Kxcluslio Wire from The Awoclatcd
Harrlsburg, Pa April 28. The

encampment of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania will probably, bo nt
Gettysburg on the ground over which
Pickett made his memorable charge
during the famous bnttle.

Adjutant General Stuart has this
site under consideration nnd expects to
announce his selection by Friday after
communicating' with the officers
of the guard. The will' en-

camp July 12 to 10 and If it
should bo decided, not to go to Gettys-
burg It Is Mount Gretna will be
chosen.

TORNADO IN TEXAS.

Loss of Life Damage to Property
Are Reported.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Texas, April 28, A telephone
message from Glenrose, Somervell
county, Texas, states tornado
has passed over place, killing
five and injuring forty people and de-

molishing much property.

busy day at
Wheeling

Interesting Events Meeting
of the Amalgamated

Association.

By Kxcliulxe Wire Tho Associated Presa.

Wheeling, W. April 28. Today
was busy for the Amalgamated
Association. Interesting events

One was the partial ratifica-
tion of the wage scale committee's re-

port and the other was the return of
Thomas H. Flynn, the American Feder-
ation of Labor organizer, to renew his
request to be allowed the privilege of
replying to President Shaffer's attack
on the organization of which Samuel
Gompers is the head.

The convention assembled at o'clock
In the morning and at once up the
report of the wage committee. Good
progress was made throughout the
morning and before the came for
noon recess, over the scale had
been disposed of. Its consideration was
resumed after dinner and by o'clock
the entire report was disposed of.
report of the committee on president's
and other officers' reports was
taken uprsndthe convention was still
on It when ft adjourned fdr the

The official report given out by the
press committee was tho entire
scale as reported by the wage commit-
tee had ratified, few "slight
alterations." What- - the "slight altera-
tions" the press committee re-

fused to divulge. They did say, "how-

ever, on the whole the considera-
tion of the report was harmonious and

It was the first In the hlstoiy
of the convention It was disposed
of In one This, they said, showed
that It was entirely acceptable to the
great majority of the delegates. The
ratification of the Is another vic-
tory for President Shaffer and his pol-
icy. Tt was he who originated tho Idea
of the scales In advance and
had the policy sanctioned by the execu-
tive board. When objections were raised

the plans followed, he the
brunt of the blame. Consequently the
sanction given the commltteejs
report means that President Shaffer
continues to hold the confidence of the
association. It cannot be ascertained
whether there was an serious objec-
tions raised, or whether tho debate on
the various propositions reached the
acrimonious stage. The prdss commit-
tee denies minority report wns

It Ib however, one was
contemplated and If It wns not pre-
sented It is because the anti-Shaff-

people decided to drop tho scheme at
the last moment.

Tho new scales as ratified are prac-
tically the same as those effective last

They will be In until July
1, No conference the manu-
facturers will be necessary after tho
convention. The senles tho Inde-
pendent mills will be signed by thp dis-

trict The convention's
today Indicates It will

clean up its by Wednesduy.
The other committee reports will bo re-
ceived Tuesduy. After them comes tho
election of officers and finally tho se-
lection of the next convention city. The

Important matters to be consid-
ered now are tho proposition to strike
out In the constitution the prohlbltoty
clause regarding discussions of political
and economic questions, the Increasing
of assessments and the of head-
quarters.

Organizer return today lias
stirred up much among thn
dominant Shaffer element nnd It seems
assured he will not bo given the privi-
lege of the to defend his chief.
Gompers. was wired for, has not
yet responded, and Flynn now depre-
cates his coming, though he Is the man

on Saturday sent tho message ad-
vising the federation president to come,
Flynn's friends threaten to the- -

and their alleged "inside his-tor-

of the aompers-Shaffe- r contro-
versy If tho convention to grant

hearing,

Peter Jackson Outpointed.
I)y Kelusite Wire from The Ataoriated

Philadelphia, SS. "Philadelphia
O'llrien outpointed Young' Peter Jail son" to.

In their aivoun po tho
Sportlntr club. The lljrlil Mil bard ami

fait cno from beginning; unl, the mattrr
hilling, "lackson" had llttli the if

It, Iheio mere power U'hind hU
He, however, failed hnd pot, ani
O'lliien'a ilemncM more (ban nlfcci the heavy
ib!ii licit of Ii'h adlerijry. Doth nipn wire levy

tired the

West Will Be Hanged.
ly i:ilnt,ho Wiie from Tic .Woelalcd Preft.

Chester, l'a,, M. Judse .lohmon itaie Ma
opinion tills iiioinlmr In (lit? ut of
the murdirer Mark lli.tee, deiijini; the motion for trial. lie
then unteneed Wist be hannul. jtehsr, Wil-

liams and JUknlcr, odium. for Wist, may appeal
the) cac to tho buprcme

ribittjejcmntott

CREATES

SENSATION

AMERICAN

ARE
APPROPRIATION BILL SIONED.

Its Provision Number of Clerks
Given Employment.

By Exehulve Wire from The Awoelated
Wanhliigton, April 28. The preildcnt hai iluii"d

the legislative appioprlatlon bill, tinder Itn
the cno thousand more who

were temporality durlmr the war with,
Spain arc glitn pcitnancnt employment and phevd
within the operatlom of the thll scnlce law.

HOW THE PIGHT

LOOKS AT PRBSEN7

Of the State Delegates Thus
Elected 62 Already Com-

mitted to John P. Elkin.

Special the Scranlon Trlbnre.
Harrlsburg, April 28. To friend

who saw him after he had de-

clared .against Elkln's nomination,
Senator Quay Is reported "to said

Elkln would not come within 100

votes of majority In the convention.
An analysis of the figures and probabil-
ities at this not sustain the
senator's claim.

Of the 358 delegates 118

elected. Of this number 62 are
committed to Elkln. There are still 33

counties 240 delegates to
primaries. Of these 240 Philadelphia
will choose 8G, and Allegheny 36. The
men who are doing the figuring In the
Elkln camp claim of the 118 coun-
try delegates yet to be elected the
Indiana candidate will secure min-
imum of 80, which the 62 already
committed to him would make 142, or
only 38 less majority. The prob-
lem before the Elkln people, therefore.on
this basis of figuring, is to secure 38

out of the 122 in Philadelphia and
Allegheny, or elsewhere.

More 30 of these, It Is asserted,
are already In sight In the two cities,
leaving not more to be secured

all other sources while disorgan-
ized field Is trying to unify on some one
of dozen or more "favorite can-
didates. But not all of the 49 delegates

far elected without instructions
can be relied upon to accept Quayjs dic-
tation. For obvious reasons the sup-
porters of Elkln say it would
be Impolitic, to reveal where surprises
among these unlnstructed delegates
may develop; but they claim there is
abundant reason for Elkln's hopeful-
ness in what Is known to be transpiring
in this quarter alone, to say
of Interesting possibilities elsewhere.

SCHUYLKILL FOR ELKIN.

Federal Office-Holde- rs Pail to Swing
the Delegation Over.

By Kxclntlie Wire fiom The Associated Press.

Pottsvlllc, April 28. An important
conference of .Republican leaders of
this county, prominent among whom
were Major P. Finney, of Phila-
delphia; C. N. Brumm,
of Allllersvllle; Chairman

T. Shoener, of Orwigsburg, was
on Saturday. The object was

to recover the Schuylkill county
foi- - Quay.

It was given out on good authority
that within the last two days they

gone over to Elkln. It looks
as If Elkln would get Schuylkill's eight
delegates.

SENTIMENT IS FOR ELKIN.

Dauphin Republicans Strongly Lean
to the Indiana Candidate.

He i:cluslw Wile fiom The Associated Press.

Harrlsburg, April 28. The Republi-
can leadeis of Dauphin county
conference Saturduy, to arrive at an
amicable agreement regarding the elec-
tion of 'stato delegates. There Is an
unmistakable sentiment for Elkin In
this county, but the federal office-holder- s,

who have ordered by Quay to
deliver' the delegates to him, ate en-

deavoring to the delegates go
to tho convention unlnstructed.

The conference adjourned to In
one week, but tho Impression prevails
that the delegates will bo friendly to
Elkln and give him support.

WYOMING FOR ELKIN.

H. Stanley Harding, of Tunkhnn-noc- k,

Chosen as the Delegate.
Ill-- Kilusle Wire from The Awochited Pres.

Tunklmnnock, April 2S, Wyoming
county Republicans their conven-
tion today and iilccted II.
Harding delegato to tho state con-
vention, Instructions to support
John P. Elkln for

Avery and A. fl. Clicgory
wero selected congressional conferees
fur the Fourteenth district. The cun-dlda- cy

of C. Fred Wright was en-

dorsed.

BOTHA AHENDS
THE MEETINGS

Boer Leaders Now Express
Strong Opinions in Favor

of Pence.

By Kxeluilie Wire from The Associated
Apill 20. Wiring from

toila under of Sunday, Apill 27,
the correspondent of the Dully Tele-
graph says Hatha with other

attended meetings of the
Utiecht and Vryheld commandoes lust
week and stioug opinions In tuvc--

of peace weie expressed.
The In the Utrecht nnd

Vryheld districts concludes tho. corres-
pondence, will expire tomoriow,

Lima Street Strike Settled.
O., The car was

K'llli'd here and all of tho old men returned
lei the company liaAie; acceded to tlicim
denuneu lei ccnls in

SAILORS

IMPRISONED

Members of the Grew oT His

Ghlcaoo in Trouble

at Venice.

ARE ARRESTED FOR

DISORDERLY CONDUCT

Sailors Marines of the
States Given Terms of
Imprisonment Creating Dis-

turbance at Italian Port Ac-

cused 'Admit Intoxicated,
but State That They Were Defend'
ing-- Themselves from Mobs.

Dy Etcltunr Wire from The' Awoclitcd 1'ieM.

Venice, Italy, April 28. All the mem-
bers of the crew or the United States
cruiser Chicago, rested for disorderly,
conduct jesterday, have

to terms of Imprisonment rang-
ing three to lour months each.

Captain Robert P. AVynne, command-
ing the marine guard, of the Chicago;
Robert E. I.edhetter, assistant surgeon,
of the Chicago; Lieutenunt John S.
Doddridge, of tho Chicago, and mui-In- e,

named Wilfred Langley, who wcie
arrested Friday night on the charge of
disorderly conduct, were brought up nt
the San Marco police heie today.
Captain Wynne was sentenced to
months and ten days' Imprisonment.
The other prisoners were sentenced to
three months' imprisonment. All the
prisoners were sentenced to pay
and damages.

At their In the San Marco police
court the prisoneta admitted they were
intoxicated when the disorders occurred
and pleaded that they acted In self-defen- se

when mobbed by the crowd. The
public pro'secutor demanded sentence
of months' Imprisonment for As
sistant Ledbetter and sentences
of six months' Imprisonment for the
others.

It is understood that the prisoners
will pay tho cost of the trial com-
pensate the In-

juries as the result of .their disorderly
conduct. of the Injured persons
claim 160 each.

Rome. April 28. A painful Impression
has caused ut the American

by the actions at Venice of
the men the Chicago. It was
at the embassy after the Italian

has finished the offenders
they will be nrralgned before an

court-martla- j.

MINE FOREMAN KILLED.

D. A. Sullivan Caught by Fall of
Roof Yesterday.

D. A. Sullivan, lnremau at the Mount
Lookout of the Temple and
Iron company at Wyoming, was In-

stantly killed yesterday morning by
tall of moof. lie was standing at tho
foot of the shaft waiting to be taken
up, when the loof above his fll
without wurnlng and crushed him to
death. He Is by wife and
several children.

Mr. Sullivan hail resigned his posi-
tion at this and was about to leave
to place the Delaware and
Hudson company at Olyphant. At the

of his deatli committee of tin;
men the Lookout colliery were In
this puichasing sift to bo

to him as farewell token.

BASE BALL.

American League.
At Washington j,

I'hilidoipiui
ikIiIiirIoii all

Ilitlerlie-wllt- M- ami I'.iwei,; Ortli and Dull
t'liiplre frliorul.ni,

nallinuii II.
Ilimoi 110
Ilaltimoie no

miliric-i- and lilsu; Mid'iniilly end
llubiii'un, I'nipiie-ll'I.oiiKh- llii.

At hle.iRo II. 11.

leieland
(lili.itiii on

llitlctles and lliml: Katol
and Sullhan. I'li'iiliei-fAuni-l- li- and JoluMun.

St, l.oula St. f.oiii.llitiolt, rain.

National League.
At l'hllidelphli-- - It. II. II.

I'hiluK-iphi-a oooannaot
llalteuin Malarkey and .Mor.in; and

Doofti. rinphi O'Pay.

At Bronkljn-e- w ii. ii. i:.
York ,.o oo oj n

llrookljn 080000
llitlerlo -- Kiaiu and Uowcrmau; JltC'ann

rmplrc Brown.

clubs not scheduled.

Oldest Postmaster Resigns,
II) Wire from Tho As.wcia.ted

Ilcidliiir, l'a,, lliu A, falnbatli,
pitmater l.elubach', tlili county, contin-
uously since 1WJ, tent bla resignation to tho
ilepiitmcnt Washington today, because ot fail
iiil,-- eight, lie was ono of tho postmaster
in the country.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.
1kjI daa for April 23, 1002.

Illshrjst trmpciaturo ..,,,,,.,,,,,., Ti degree
l.out'l temperature 37 degree
I'.il.itHo lluiuidtl,

m. ,,,,,,,,,1,,,,,,.,,., 57 per rtnt.
m, 31 per cent,

I'leclpltatlon, hours in., none.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washington, 2J. Force at for Tun- -

day and Wednesday Katlcru i'euut,ian'a 4- -

SJiowcjfc, followed by fair and fllchtly
cooler, Tuesday, Wednesday, thoven;
ll.-h- t fresh south
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